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McCoy Cemetery burials 
 

Burials in McCoy Cemetery, 
Meadow Grove, Nebraska 

 
Charles Wesley Carpenter 

 Charles Wesley Carpenter was born in Franklin County, Ohio, about 25 miles from Columbus, 
Jan. 13, 1846. 
 He was married to Mary A. Hill in 1878.  To this union were born two children, Fred H. and 
Burt E.  His wife died about 18 years ago.  Since that time he has made his home principally in this 
state in and around Meadow Grove.  Last March he was taken seriously ill with dropsy and later with 
paralysis, and was taken to the general hospital at Norfolk, where he died Sunday July 5, 1919, being 
in his 74th year.  He was baptized in infancy, his parents being loyal and devoted members of the 
church.  Last spring while he was ill at the home of Alva Crooks, in the presence of Rev. Antrim, he 
accepted Jesus as his Saviour. 
 Funeral services were held in the M. E. Church Monday afternoon, W. R. S. Anstine, officiating.  
Interment in the McCoy cemetery by the side of his wife. 
Source:  Meadow Grove News, Friday July 11, 1919 on page 1. 
 
 

A. J. Fish 
 Andrew J. Fish, son of John and Pheba Ann Fish, was born in Ohio, Oct. 2, 1845.  He 
emigrated to Charles City, Iowa, there he was united in marriage to Alice E. Keck.  To this union were 
born five daughters and two sons: Leona Justice of Norfolk, May McKay, Nellie Bush, and Ray Fish of 
Creswell, Ore., DessieSmith of Oregon City, Leta Williams of Everett, Wash., and George Fish of 
Herrick, S. Dak.  He is also survived by two sisters: Sarah Phillips, Meadow Grove and Lucina Yerrick 
of Waterloo, Iowa. 
 The deceased came to Madison Co. 36 years ago.  Fourteen years ago he went to Oregon 
where he resided until last Nov. when he returned and made his home with his daughter Mrs. Justice 
of Norfolk.  His wife died Jan. 27, 1905.  Both were laid to rest in the McCoy cemetery.  Funeral 
services were held in the L. D. S. church Friday of last week, Rev. Wm. Self, officiating. 
Source:  Meadow Grove News, Friday, July 18, 1919 on page 1. 
 

 
Death of Mrs. J. I. Beech 



 Mrs. J. I. Beach, whose serious illness has been noted in these columns, died last Sunday 
morning after a lingering illness from that incurable disease cancer. 
 Last winter, the deceased in company with her husband, went to Rochester, Minn., and 
consulted with the mayo Bros.  After remaining there several weeks, they informed her after 
watching her case, the most careful examinations, and a nimor operation, that they were sorry that 
they could do nothing for her as the disease had too strong a hold on her weakened system.  They 
returned home and for several months she suffered intensely, being unable to retain the lightest diet.  
Thru all her suffering she was very patient and never complained knowing that everything had been 
done to help her but in vain. For several days before the end came she was in an unconscious 
condition from extreme weakness.  The deceased will be missed not only in the family circle but in 
the entire community. 
 Rocelia Lewis was born Jan. 22, 1865, near Mankato, Minn., and died at Meadow Grove July 
20, 1919.  Aged 54 years and 6 months, lacking  2 days.  Came to Madison county when a small 
child, having spent nearly all her life in this community.  She was married to Jos. I. Beech Dec. 3, 
1883.  To this union were born seven children, two dying in infancy.  Four boys and one girl are 
living---Fred, Ray, Earl and Edwin and Maud Thrasher, all of them living in and near Meadow Grove.  
Besides these she is survived by her husband, and father, P. V. Lewis, four brothers, five sisters, and 
many other relatives and friends.  She was a faithful and consistent member of the Methodist church 
for more than 20 years.   
 Funeral services were held in the M. E. church Monday noon, Rev. Antrim, the pastor, 
officiating.  Interment in McCoy cemetery. 
Source:  Meadow Grove News, Friday July 25, 1919 on page 1. 
 
 
 


